
Here are the offers, benefits, and information you need to know.

Don't Wait! Lock In Your 4.25% APY* 18-Mo. CD Today!

Click here for more info

http://www.omahafcu.org/
https://www.omahafcu.org/get-4-25-apr-on-18-mo-certificate/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lePie1uj9AiSjL5r8-K44gBb7nSYoDfuP-HDVCMAK7m_ItngW3uqhbp0kIJbfmBab0esS
https://www.omahafcu.org/get-4-25-apr-on-18-mo-certificate/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lePie1uj9AiSjL5r8-K44gBb7nSYoDfuP-HDVCMAK7m_ItngW3uqhbp0kIJbfmBab0esS


It's Time to Rate OFCU! Let Us Know How We're Doing!

Click here to rate OFCU's service and financial offerings on a scale of 1 to
10, with 10 being the best. We value your feedback!

Avoiding Fraud Means Taking Precautions to Remain Safe

https://omahafcu.hubspotpagebuilder.com/share-ideas-for-e-news-0-0?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lePie1uj9AiSjL5r8-K44gBb7nSYoDfuP-HDVCMAK7m_ItngW3uqhbp0kIJbfmBab0esS
https://omahafcu.hubspotpagebuilder.com/share-ideas-for-e-news-0-0?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lePie1uj9AiSjL5r8-K44gBb7nSYoDfuP-HDVCMAK7m_ItngW3uqhbp0kIJbfmBab0esS
https://www.omahafcu.org/stay-safe-from-common-scams/


Click here for more info about safe ways to avoid common scams

OFCU Members Have Perks! Get Your Taxes Done Early! 

Click here to learn more

Question: What is a bear market?

A. A time when investors are acting aggressively
B. A time when stock prices are rising
C. A time when stock prices equal zero

https://www.omahafcu.org/stay-safe-from-common-scams/
https://www.omahafcu.org/stay-safe-from-common-scams/
https://rewards.lovemycreditunion.org/
https://rewards.lovemycreditunion.org/


D. A time when stock prices are falling
E. None of the above

Click here to submit your answer for a chance to win a $20 bonus gift card!

Last Issue's Question: A percentage paid to a lender for the use of borrowed money is called:
Answer: C: Interest

Omaha Federal CU Now Serving Harrison County, Iowa

Omaha Federal Credit Union opened for business April 1, 1935, to serve the
financial needs of the Omaha, Blair and surrounding communities. Membership is
open to anyone living, working, worshipping or attending school in Harrison County
or Pottawattamie County in Iowa; or Douglas, Sarpy or Washington counties in
Nebraska. Read More >> 

Now is the Perfect Time to Get Prepped for the Spring!

http://omahafcu.hubspotpagebuilder.com/financia-pop-quiz
https://www.omahafcu.org/now-serving-harrison-county/
https://www.omahafcu.org/now-serving-harrison-county/


Click here for more info on Home Improvement Loans

Get the Right Home and Auto Insurance Coverage to
Protect Yourself! Get a FREE TruStage® quote today!
Vehicles and homes have typically been the average consumer’s most valuable
assets. With drastic increases in worth over the past year, that’s even more true
than in the past.  
 
Although housing prices have had a largely upward price trajectory since the 1960s,

they’ve taken a bigger-than-usual jump since 20201. And thanks to chip shortages
and high demand, prices on both new and used vehicles have increased faster than
consumer prices overall (and those went up a hefty 7% from 2020 to 2021 — the

largest year-over-year increase since 1981)2. Learn more >>

https://www.omahafcu.org/get-your-home-ready-for-the-holidays/
https://www.omahafcu.org/get-your-home-ready-for-the-holidays/
https://www.cardvalet.com/
https://www.omahafcu.org/account-holders-homes-and-autos-more-valuable-than-ever/


Click here to get a quote

Click here for more info

Apply for Your VISA® Credit Card at OFCU Today!
We offer three credit card options: VISA® Rewards, VISA® Preferred Rate and
VISA® Secured. You can apply for these credit cards in person at any of our
branches, by calling 402.399.9001 (option 4), or through our Online Loan
Applications on our website (select Credit Card Application). These versatile and
convenient credit cards will help build your credit and also help you buy with
confidence! 
 
It really pays to register and use your VISA® Rewards credit card, as it offers a
special program to cardholders called uChoose Rewards. The uChoose Rewards
program allows us to reward YOU for using your VISA® Rewards credit card for
purchases. Giving you accelerated earning opportunities and unlimited ways to
redeem your points is our way of saying THANK YOU for being a cardholder and an
account holder at Omaha Federal Credit Union.

Visit uChooseRewards.com and register to start earning your points today.

http://www.trustageautohome.com/
http://www.trustageautohome.com/
https://www.omahafcu.org/insurance-investments/
https://www.financial-net.com/omahafcu/lending/InternetLoans
http://www.uchooserewards.com/
http://uchooserewards.com/


Apply for a VISA® Credit Card

Click here for more info

Tap into Your VISA® Debit Card's uChoose Rewards 

Start using your VISA® Debit Card and begin earning 1 bonus point per $2.00
spent when you select “credit” or sign for your purchases wherever you shop!
Redeem your points for the REWARDS you want most such as gift cards and
merchandise — the choices are endless! Visit uChooseRewards.com and register
to start earning your points today!

New To Omaha Federal Credit Union? 
Check out our new "Welcome to Membership" e-packet! It showcases everything
you need to know about what is offered at OFCU -- from checking and savings to
credit cards and loans -- and so much more! Learn More >>

https://www.financial-net.com/omahafcu/lending/InternetLoans
https://www.omahafcu.org/credit-card/
https://www.omahafcu.org/uchoose-rewards/
http://uchooserewards.com/
https://www.omahafcu.org/we-welcome-you-to-ofcu/
https://www.omahafcu.org/we-welcome-you-to-ofcu/


Check Out Our Interactive Kirby Kangaroo Kids Club!

Check Out Our Fun Teen Club: Claim Your Youth!

Account Sign-In

Savings Account

Checking Account

https://www.omahafcu.org/kirby-kangaroo-club/
https://www.omahafcu.org/claim-your-youth-club/
https://omahafcu-dn.financial-net.com/idp/990584AE/signin?returnUrl=%2Fidp%2F990584AE%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dconsumer-banking-ui%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fomahafcu-dn.financial-net.com%252Fweb%252F%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520api%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DcREDHVwWSisHnSYYWEh8yw0tOyCbAIC6CfhxKqTX4-QpjjUYsxUaX4ls65iC7TSv4VQ8BjdQNT0YMcRf37z_35FZKhsNYL88KJAJDYz_gxhlGtt1zfTUSu7xsCUkM6z-fULK-WF8aHL61_1hdg0iNhhHdK-sA3uVuSquNTE9HgwWc4OaqAlOhCHvReg_wheWUXrd-hbZxABQmtCx5WhmLG6O2DrmXf9tWUCmLqdaytzwTsM_%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D637964333441658932.YzhiYjQ1YWEtZDM5Ni00ZTYwLWJhMzItNTIyOTI3MmY2M2ZmY2JjZTJkNDItODRiYS00ZjRjLWE5ODUtZjNkYjA0ODdmZTI2%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NET461%26x-client-ver%3D5.3.0.0
https://www.omahafcu.org/regular-savings-account/
https://www.omahafcu.org/checking-account/


Credit Cards

Share Certificates

Auto Loan Rates

E-News

ATM Locations

Share Your Ideas

Follow Us on Our Six Social Media Channels!

Upcoming Holiday Hours
Washington's Birthday (Monday, February 20, 2023): Closed

Memorial Day (Monday, May 29, 2023): Closed

Juneteenth National Independence Day (Monday, June 19, 2023): Closed

https://www.omahafcu.org/credit-card/
https://www.omahafcu.org/rates/#1662535771318-3d7f89ba-d921
https://www.omahafcu.org/rates/#1661427623378-ce2e1134-0e62
https://www.omahafcu.org/news/
https://www.omahafcu.org/location/atm-locations/
https://omahafcu.hubspotpagebuilder.com/share-ideas-for-e-news?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_lePie1uj9AiSjL5r8-K44gBb7nSYoDfuP-HDVCMAK7m_ItngW3uqhbp0kIJbfmBab0esS
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063848910968
https://www.linkedin.com/company/omaha-federal-credit-union/posts/?feedView=all&viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/omahafederalcu
https://www.instagram.com/omaha_federal_credit_union/
https://business.google.com/posts/l/14022154642081526169
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uBvx4CzHMJk


Contact Us

Credit Report

omahafcu.org

Small Enough to Know You. Big Enough to Serve You.

https://www.omahafcu.org/location/
https://www.omahafcu.org/online-services/member-service-forms/contact-us/
http://www.annualcreditreport.com/
https://www.omahafcu.org/
https://www.hud.gov/program_offices/fair_housing_equal_opp
https://www.cuna.org/Home/
https://www.ncua.gov/about-ncua


Confidentiality Note: You are receiving this email because you are an Omaha Federal Credit Union member or you

have opted to receive this email. This e-mail and any attachments are confidential and may be protected by legal

privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, please be aware that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of

this e-mail or any attachment is strictly prohibited. If you believe that you have received this e-mail in error, please

notify us immediately by emailing us at contactus@omahafcu.org and then delete this copy from your system.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Copyright ® 2023 Omaha Federal Credit Union. All Rights Reserved.
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